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REPUBLICAN STATi:TICKET.

TOR Gavp.HNon,

«EOBOE V. DKLAMAfER,

of Crawford.*
BOR MmTTKNA.VT-OOYPRNOF,

LOUISA. WAIRES,
?of La«kttwanr.n,

fOR SBOBETAKr OK INTERNAl. AFFAIRS*

THOMAS J. BTEWART,
of Philadelphia.

REFUBLICAN CO., TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

WILLIAMC. FA.RXS WORTH,

of Sunbury.

FOR "REPRESENTATIVE.

EZRA S.RINEBOLD.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

SAMUEL COLE, of Dushore.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

W. M. CHENEY, of LaPorte.

FOR COTtNTY AUDITOR,

ULYSSES BIRD, of Eatella.

To the Voters of Sullivan County.

Some reports have been circulated

that ifI should be elected to the of-

fice ofcounty commissioner I would

favor the erection of an expensive

jail and other extravagant counly

\u25a0expenditures; I deem it proper

therefore to state my opinion that

the finances of the county will not

warrant the erection of a new Lidd-

ing for a jail at present, nor within

the next three years.

It should be remembered that the

commissioners alone have no au-

thority to erect a new public build-

ing ; the approbation of two suc-

cessive grand juries must first be
obtained. Itis not likely that two

grand juries, each consisting of

twenty-four tax-payers taken from

all parts of the county, will recom-

mend the erewtion of a new jail be-

fore the mass of the tax-payers are

in favor of it. If elected I

will in all matters favor a just and

economical administration of county

affairs with a fixed purpose to re-
duce the county taxes.

W. M. CHENEY.

District Attorney Graham of
Philadelphia is one of the ablest and
most respected men of that great
city. As a lawyer he stands among
the foremost in the State. His
opinion as to the weight to be given
to the charges ngoinst our candid-
ate for Governor are worth consider-
ing. In a speech made by him be-
fore an immense audience last week
he said:

"Unprecedented in splendor, this
campaign stands also single and
alone iu its display of personal
malice. The so-called Emery
charges appear to me to be malic-
ious and baseless. Three of his af-
fidavits need only a personal to <'e-
monstrate that they are aside from
the issue and prove uo case. All of
the remainder of his fulminations
consist of the statement ot an un-

known citizen and the algebraic
quantity X. Y. Z. In a court of
justice a man without any character
or reputation would not be called
upon to answer such evidence,
much less ought a man to be con-
demned who is shown by his neigh-
bors and the lest people of Li -i city
to be the possessor of a spotless
character and stainless honor.

Shafts fired from ambush are the
most cowardly. Anonymous com-
munications ara unworthy of cred-
ence. Mr. Emery knows and
charges nothing out of his own per-
sonal knowledge. His evidence is
not more than the meanest kind of
hearsay uttered in secret. But
revelations outside of him have
come to us. The unknown X. Y.
and Z. are said to be Humes, Beach,
and O'Dell?Humes, a Democraiic
Senator, the opponent of Mr. Dela-
nmter, surely would not receive or
handle bribes to defeat his party
and himself. This is incredible.
Beach and O'Dell have denied the
whole story, and characterize it as a
wicked fabrication. Is the priceless
boon, a irood reputation, lu be shat-
tered and destroyed by charges
baaed upon such unsubstantial nnd
contradicted statements? Ministers
and laymen, busim-ss men and work-
men, unite in testifying to the esti-
mable reputation and personal hon-
or of your candidate I'r Governor.
Will you permit him to be staiued j
by such malicious accusations?

EZRA S. RtXEBOLD.

The above cut represents Ezra S.
Rinehnld, of Forks township, the
Republican candidate for Repre
sentative. The subject of this
sketch was born near Allectown,
Lehigh county, this State, July 4.
1827, of German parentage. When
eight years of age lie with his par-
ents removed to what was then

jknown as the Haverly Settlement,
now Overton, Bradford county, his
parents being numbered among the
pioneers of that section. He re-

mained with them and assisted in
converting the unbroken forests of
those days into tillable land, until
he reached his majority, when lie
was employed for one year at a saw
"mill near Forksville, after which he
was engaged iu lumbering near
Barclay. He was married July 4,
1850, to Miss Elizabeth Crawu, and
settled in Asylum township, Brad-
ford county, where he was engaged
in the manufacture of lumber for
about eight 3 ears. In June 1858 lie
removed to his prosent place of
resilience in Forks township, and
together with his brother Lewis
entered largely into the manufacture
of lumber. This partnership with
his brother continued until the
spring of ISBO when it was dissolved
by mutual consent, Lewis liincbold
retiring, since whioh time the busi-
ness has been conducted by Ezra S.
lliuebold, who in addition to suc-
cessfully conducting a very largt
lumber business, has devoted much
attention to farming anil now, where
thirty years ago, there was almost
an unbroken forest, there is one of
the best grazing and grain farms in
the county. Air. Bine bold is one
of our progiessive farmers Ind
spares 110 pains nor expense to keep
up with the times. On his hrm
may be found the 1; bor
saving machinery the best breeds of
cattle and sheep and in fact ev< ry-
thing that constitutes the progies-

sive, practical farmer and man of
business. Beginning life with m th-
ing hut a strong arm and wil nig

hands, Ezra S. itinebolil lias by in-
dustry. thrift economy and peisiAer-
ance, hewed himself a home out of
the Sullivan county forrest, of wi ich
an} man might be proud, and wi ich
proves bini to he a mail possessed
of both brain and brawn, lie is

well known to many in this section,
wilh whom he has had business
dealings during (he past thirty years,
and his reputation for truth, integri-
ty and fair business methods is tin
very best; in iact our m.,st exten-jsive lumbermen frequently solicit
his aid and judgment in regard to

I the value and prospects of mill sites
[and timber tracts, for which the,)
are negotiating, which is conclusive
proof of his excellent judgment and
integrity. Such is a brief sketch ol
the lite of the Republican candidate

j lor Representative ol Sullivan eouu-
jty. It elected (lis constituents may

jrest assured that his name will 1101

j be connected with any job, in or OUL
of liarrisburg, and that he will be a

I credit to the county and to himself,
* *

*

SAMUEL COLK

The above is an excellent, likeness
<>f Samuel Cole, the Republican can-
didate for Treasure ofSullivan coun-
ty. Mr. Cole is a native of the
county, having been born at Cherry
Mills M years ago, at which place
lie lived with his parents, attending
district school and working for sur-
rounding farmers, until he was four-
teen years. At this time his father
removed to Dushore to take charge
of lieadley's Mills, and here Sain
secured .I situation as clerk in the
store of the late Dr. John M. Uea-'

cock. His fdnontional opportuni-
ties had besii me.'igre, and after on<-
year's service ho quit to attend
school. One year in school, ac-
qninner tbe rudiments of a business
Mhication. »nd we find him atrnin
with Dr. Heacoek, in whos« eui]>lo\
ho continued until 1878, when his
already recognized ability secured
him a more lucrative position with
the well known firm of Welles &

Ackley. Here he passed through
the successive stages, from junior
clerk to book keeper and general
manager, the buying of certain
lines of goods and general snpervis-
ion of stock being left almost en-
tirely to him. In 1885 he married
the only daughter of the late Ttcv.
R. S. Wagnei, a union which has
been blessed with two children, a
boy and a girl. After nine years of
faithful service with Welles&Acklev J
he resigned to enter into partner-
sh;p with James Cunningham in the
hardware business, and as a result
of his careful management the busi-
ness has been more than doubled
since. He has been one of the Au-
ditors of borough accounts almost
continuously for years and in 1887
was unanimously elected Burgess.
Later on he was made Receiver of
the firm of McGuire & House, pro-
prietors of the foundry and ma-
chine shops, known as the Industrial
Works. Scarcely had he finished
this work than he was called into
act as Assignee for another foundry
firm, Bi»ger, Young & Co., which
business is still in his bands and
whose tangled threads he is fast
straightening and establishing the
business on a paying basis. Against
his personal character there has
never been a breath of scandal and
the full measure of trust reposed in
him by his associates is illustrated
by the fact that, in every organiza-
tion to which be has belonged he
has been called upon to act as Treas-
urer. It was this well known up-
rightness of character which induced
his party to bestow upon him, un-
sought the nomination for County
Treasurer, and in which otlice, if
elected, he will serve the people of
Sullivan county just as faithfully as !
lie has heretofore served his employ- j
ers.

W. M. CHEITEY.

William M. Cheney was born at
IjiiPorte, Sullivan county, lVnnn.,
Jan. 7, 1859 and was the second son
of I'oni. L. Cbeney deceased who
«?;>.« well known in Sullivan county
as a surveyor, a farmer and a mer-
chant. William was educated at
the common schools of LnPorte.
Benj. L. Cheney died March 24,1872
and his family was left with small
means and Mrs. Cheney was unable
to send her sous away to school.
At an early age William began
work as a printer on Ihe local news-
papers, spending some time also at
Wilkes-Barre to finish learning his
trade. In 1882 he bought out
Samuel P. Colt, Jr., who was then
editing and publishing the SuiiLIVAN
REPUBLICAN, and since that date
Mr. Cheney has been actively en-
gaged as editor and publisher of the
REPUBLICAN. Mr. Cheney has
served in several borough offices,
and in all gave proof of honesty and
ability. In 1880 he was appointed
Post Master at La Porte. Although
a young man and a poor man, Mr.
Cheney has given ample evidence
of his honesty and intelligence and
will make a fair minded and conserva-
tive Commissioner. His large ac-
quaintance throughout the county
during his life long residence in it
is a sure guarantee that if elected,
he will administer the office in an
economical and satisfactory manner

Mm*. h
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ULYSSES BIHD.

Tlio above cut is a fair likoness of
Ulysses Bird, who was boru in Elk-
laud township October Bth, 1856,

1 and has resided there all his life.
His early vears was spent in assist-
ing bis father on the farm and at-
tending the common school of his
township. After finishing his com-
mon school education lie attended
the Normal aud County Institutes
and at the age of nineteen beuan
teaching school. For several years
he was a prominent teacher in our
county, taking great interest in all
our educational aflairs and receiving
lirst a professional and then a per-
manent certificate. He has taught

| nine terms of school and for one
year acted as editor of the Educa-
tional column in the Sullivan Re-
view ; being a ready writer he oc-
casionally contributes articles of in-
terest to the county papers. Mr.
Bird has held the oflice of Town
Clerk, Township Auditor, Justice of
the Peace and if elected this fall
will lie his own successor to the of-
fice of County Auditor.

He'is well qualified for the oflice
and received the nomination of the
late Republican convention unasked-
for and unsought. In 1883 and
1884, he attended the National
Normal University at Lebanon,
V\ arren county, Ohio, where he
graduated in the Commerical and
Surveyors Departments and lie has
proved himself a very skillful sur-
veyor and accountant ever since.
Ulysses Bird is to well known
throughout the county to need a
lengthy biographical sketch, for he
is personally acquainted with the
greater part of the voters in the
county. Let his friends regardless
of party rally for liini and give him a
rousing vote in November as a re-
ward for duties faithfully performed.

* *

ELECTION PRQCLAMTIGtf
WIIEKEAS, by the lawsol the Commonwealth

ot Pennsylvania it is made the duty of the
Sheriff o! every county to give notice of a pen-
oral election, by posting up bills in the most
public places or by publication in one or more
newspapers in the county at least twenty ilnys
before the election and to enumerate the offices
to be. elected ni.d to designate the places at
which the election is to be held

Therefore, I, JOHN CTZ Sheriff of
Sullivan county, do hereby m.iko known and
proclaim to the ((uaiified electors of Sullivan
county that an election will be held in
said county on

TUESDAY, NOV. 4th, 1800.
At the several districts withiu the county,to wit

Beruioe Precinct?At the School House iu
Bern ice.

Cherry Town?l.ip?At the shop of Wendal
Sick in said township.

Collcy Twp?At the house formerly occupied
by Jonathan Colley.

Davidson Twp?At the public house of Mrs
T. S. Magargle.

Put-bore Boro?At the public ho«se of J.
Carroll in said borough.

Elkland Township?At the house of Iliram
White t ailed the electron house.

Forks Twp?At the War burton school house.
Forksviile Boro?At the counoil insaid

borough.
F<«x Twp?At \u2666be Centre school house.
Hillsgrove Twp?At the house occupied by

John J. Saddler.
Lopez Colley twp. At the Soliool House, at

Lopes.
Laporte Township?At the house of Henry

Koheusparg' r.
LaPorte lioro?At the LaPorte Hotel in smd

borough.
Shrewsbury township*?At the house of David

Hall.
At which time and fdaco tho qualified electors

will elect \*y ballot tho following State
and County officers, v ;7..:

One i erson for tho office of Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for the office ol Lieutenate Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

One person for ihe office of Secretary of In*
tornat Affairs of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Congressman of
the 17tli Congressional district 01 Peuna.

One person for the office of Senator of tho
24th Senatorial district of Penna.

One person for the office of Kepreienativo of
Sullivan county.

One person for the office of Treasure of Sulli-
van oountv.

Three persons for the office of Commissioner
ol Sulliv ui county.

Throe persons for the office of Auditor of Sull-
ivan county-

It is further directed that the election polls of
the several districts shall be opened at seven
o'clock in the forenoon and shall continue open
without interruption or adjour- ment until seven
o'clock in the evening when the polls willbe
closed. Notice is hereby given, 'hatevery per?-
sou excepting Jusriceof the Peace and Aldere
men, Notaiies Public ai d persona in the milita-
ry service of tho State, who shall hold or shall
within two mouths have held any otlice or ap-
pointment «*fpiofit er trust under the United
States of this State or city or corporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise a

subordinate officer or agent who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative Executive or
Judiciary department of the State or of any
city, or of any incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress and tho State
Legislature, ami of the select of common coun-
cil of any city, or commissioners of any ineor*
porated district, are bylaw incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or ap»
pointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of the commonwealth, and that no in-
spector or Judge or any other office of such
election shall he eligible to be then voted lor.
The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district to which they !
respectively belong before seven o'clock in the
morning and each inspector shall appoint one
clerk who shall bo a ijuahUed voter ot ouch dis-
trict.

The qualified voters in this coanty at all
geiieral, township, borough nuil special elections
are hereby hereafter authorized and required to
vole hy ticket printed or written, or partly
printed or partly writteu, severally as fol-
lows?

One ticket shall embrace the names of all
Judges of Courts voted for and labelled outxide
"Judiciary," one ticket shall embrace the naiues
of all the State officers voted for and shall be
labelled ?'State'* one ticket shnl embrace the
names of all the Count.y offieiers voted for in-
cluding the officers of Senator and Members cf
Congress, ifvoted for, and be labelled 'County'

find ea« h class shall be deposited inseparate

I ballot bo2.es
JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Oct. 6th, 'yO.

1 veiy man and woman in LaPorte and l
vicinity if invited to call at the Drug Store of
Dr. W. B Hi.l and get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith ? s O'jugh syrup, % sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Bronch-
itis, asthma, whooping cough etc. At this
season of the year no lurnily .«houli be without
this standard and reliable remedj' as a slight
cold, if allowed to run, may finall? end in that
terribte MUD, consumption. As a euro for
droup, tbi* remedy has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable taste makes it easy to ad-
minister to children. Sold by all. Price 60
cents per bottle.

ORPHANS' COlTRj' SAI.E.?Of valunhle
real estute in UiltaQrovo township. Timber

lot of Botlie Morgafy dco'd. containing 317
acres.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER Bth, at 1 o'clook
p. m at Wniburton'» Hotel in 10-k-'ville I'u.

J'un uant to u" order of the Orphan's Court
for Sullivan county -will be rold at public ante
or Saturday November Bth, at I o'clock p. in.
at Warburton'a Jlotcl in the IV.ro. of Forks-
ville, Sullivan county, the following described
real estate bound d and d<>cribid as follow." ;

All that piece or parcel of land in the
warrantee name of Stephen Cook, situate in
the township of Klklan I. Sullivan county, Pa.:Beginning ut » post ard stone corner, on the
line ol James Sf>au!ding lot. thenee south 23i
degrees went lo line of William Aiinnn lotthence north o9 s west along the Wm.Annon lot, to -corner of the Sncli lut; thence
north 13 degrees east along the Snell line 186rods to corner agreed upon by M. C. Mercnrand Charles Snell; thence south 87 degrees

137 roJs to a corner on line of Warbnr-
ton's land; theDcc north 11J degrees west 106
rods to a corner on the line of Peter Fitch lot;
thonoe south 58 degrees oast, along lot lines of
Peter Vitih. Jos''|>h fpaulding and James
Spanlding, 330 rods to tr.e place of beginning:
containing 317 acres more or less, all unim-
proved.

TERMSt
ten per cent of one fourth of the purchase
money al the striking down ol' tbe property,
one-lourth less the ten pcrcen* at confirm.ition
absolute, and the remaining three-fourths in
one year thereafter, with interest from con-
firmation \i. Si.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN, Administiator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?Of valuable
real estate in Flkland twp., Sullivan county.

; Favm of George Pa nine dec*d. containing 106
j acre- about 76 acres cleared and the balanco

| well timbered with hemlock and hardwood with
dwelling house two good barns and orchard

I thereon, well watered and fenced.
MONDAY,NOV. 10, '9O AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court
for Sullivan county there will be exposed at
public sale on Monday Nov, 10 on the premises
in Klkl.n.dtwp , Sullivan county, the following
described real estate:

Beginning at a post thence south thirty de-
grees west 142 perches to a stone pile, thence

jsouth sixty degrees past 133 and three tenth
perches to a corner thence north 30 degrees
east 112 perches to a line of Joshua Hughes
thence north 60 degrees west 133 and three
tenth perches to the place of beginning con-
taining 106 acres and allowance being part ol
a larger tract in waiantee name of Samuel
Jones.

TERMS of SALE.
Ten per cent of one fourth of the purchase
money to be paid at the stiiking down of the
property one-fourth letis ten per cent at con-
firmation absolute and the i email,der rn one
year thereafter with interest from confirmation
Xk Si

REITBIX T. BATTIN, Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
Fieri Facus issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleus of Sullivan Cour ty and to me direoted
there will be exposed to public sale at the
F' Tksville liotel in Forksville, on Friday the

28th DAY OF NOVEMBER A. l>. IBUO,
at 1 o'clock p. m.the following property to
wit:

All that piece or pr.rcel of land situnto in
Forksville County of Sullivan aud State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at a stone at side of Loyal Sock

Creek, thence north 61 d«groes west 182 perches
to a stHkv*. by land ol Allen Little north
29 degrees east 153$ perches to a stake, thenee
by land of John Brown south 61 degree* east
242$ perches to wh'te ran pie, thenee south 29
«lt grees Wf.at 44 perches, thence south CO de-
grees west 124 perches to the place of begin-
ning containing two hundred acres and five
perches ami allowance.

Also adjoining th> above described land and
used as a part of the same farm a parcel of
land described as follows : Bnuurb-d by land
of John H. Osier on tbe east, by land of leaac
Rogers or towrship line on the north, by land
of Benjamin Little on the west, and by land of
M. A. Rogers on the south: Containing 60
acres more or less.

! Nearly nil cf this land is improved and over
'SO acres in an excellent state of cultivation,
« with a pood dwelling House, two trained
I barns, two orcnardu and other out buiid-
I ings thereon and well watered.

Seized and t:ikon in execution at tl»e >uit of

{Joseph McCarty and other.'* v* Isaac Rogers,
JOHN r iZ, Hik'h Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offi e, LaVorte. Pa., Oct. 13. 1890.

'i'vial Lint For Dec. Term, 1890.

j (KETI KN DAY DEC. Bth, 1890.)

j No. 1 Eusrcno Flcsuut vs Joseph R. Pen-

I nington No. 138 Sept term. 'B9 Trespass, Collins
j forplrt. Scouten lor deft.
j No. 2W. C, Garey vs N. K. Woodward No.
?12 Doc. Term 1883 Trespass vi. at. arm is

Inghams for Plff. and Thomson for Dft.
No. 3 James Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49

Dec 'erm lhf<6. Eject. Thomson ami Dunham
for P.ff. Cronin, Collins and Inghams for
DePt.

No. 4. The Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Irsurance Company of UarrLburg Pa. vs
Thomas J. lieeler No. 67 Sept. Term 1887.
plff's appeal T. J. Ingham for plff, Dunham
for deft.

Same VB F. M. Crosslev, 88 Sept. term
ISB7, plff**». appeal, Same Atty's.

J T o. 6 Geo busenburv A Son vs Nellio M.
Oilman and Milton Gi Mian, No. 64 Feb'y.
Term 1889, Sci. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding

for Plff. an«l Inghams for Dft.
No, 7 Wells A Co. vs John Hdeman No.

82 May Term 1889, Assumpsit, Inghams aud
Mereur for Plff, Scouten for Dft.

No. 8 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis,
Xo. 84 May term 18.59, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. lugham > for deft.

No. 9. W. S. Beiber vs Benjamin Mcok
No. 131 May term ISS9. Repleviu, Dunham
tor plff. Crawiord and E. P.lrgham lor dft.

No. 10 A. B. Molntire vs Fred Kt>sbaok and
F. C. Sehanab;»cher, No, 158 May term 1889.
Defendants Appeal. Scouten for plff. Collins
and Grim for (left's.

No. 11 G. Shores vs C. W. With elm. No. 4
**ept. term 1889, dfi's appeal, Scouten for plff.
Thomson foe dft.

No. 12 F, C. Welliver vs C. W. Wilhelm,
No. 5 Sept, term 18S9, Dft's. appeal same
Atty's. ,

No, 13. Daniel Gilbert vs Calvin Jennings
No. 3 Dec. term 188y,* defendants appeal.
Scouten for plff. Collins for dft

No. 14. Ilarry L. Chilson and Jesse
Chilson vs Arthur McArthur No. 56 Feb. 1890;
Mespuss, Dunham lor plff Inghams tor dft.

No. IN 11 arty L.Chilson and Jesse Chilson vs
Tiob't. McKwcn, No. 66 Feb. term 1890, Tres-
pass, Dunham fer plff. and Inghams for dft.

No. 16 George H. Welles v*s Jerome Wr .
Laird, No. 87 Feby. term 1890; Ejectment,
Merour for plff. Dunham for deft.

No. 17. Henry Williams vs Henry Thomas
No. 126 Feb term, 1890, dfta. appeal, Duuham

for plff. Scouten tor dctt.
No. 18. Carolii.e E. Grim vs Charles Now-

man, No. 33 May teiui 1890; Kjeetment.
Dunham for plff. Scouten foi dtft.

No. 19. llmtua A. Smith vs Geo. W. Kipp,
i No. 159, May term 1*90; Trespass. Scouten
lor plff. Codding for deft.

No. 20. Geo. AI. Thresher vs John Blddle
and Wm» Weaver, No. 16* May term,
Kjeetment. Scouten for plff. Crouin for deft.

No. 21. Thomas 11. Kunes vs llenry H.
Hirleman, No. 177, May term 1880; del Vs.
appeal. Scouton for plff-

A. WALSH, Proth'y.
Prothy's* Oflioe, LaPorte, A'a. Oct 25, '9O.

WANTfiD at once, an engertio agent to
represent a first class Live Stock lunurance
Company. Big pa v. For terms address,

A. M. BLATTGNBEUGKK, Seo'y.
MilJersburgh, Pa-

| PROCLAMATION.

Wherkas, llos. J. A. PITMIEII, PresidentJudge, Honorable* Itobort Taylor Jr. and E.A Strong Associate Judges ef ,he Courts of".Oyer and Terminer and Ueiiera] Jail DelivererWuartor Sessions of the Peaoe. Orphan*
Lourt and Common Pleas for the Count* ofoullivati, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, bearing date Sept 2'', A. D., l»to. forholding the several oourts in the Borough ofLajiorte, nn MONDAY, the Bth day of DecA. D. 1880, at 2 o'clook P. M.Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constable*
Within tbo county, that they be then andthere in their proper per«on at 2 o'clook p. m.of said day, with their roll., records, inquisi-
tions, examinations anu other remembrance*to those things which to their offioea appertainto be done. And to those who are bound by
their recognizances to prosecute against prison-er- who are or shall be in the jail of the said
county ofSullivan, are hereby notified to bethen and there to prosecute against them atwill bejust.

a . , JOUN UTZ, Sheriff.Sheriff s Office, Laporte Pa., Oct. 27, 1890.

A IJD-TOR'S NOTICE.-In the
ACommon Pleas of Sullivan oountyi Fi. Fa.
10 Sept. term, 1890.
Rclinda Campbell i Judgment No. 139,

vs. I
Adam Sherman.) May term, 1888.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan county to
make distribution of the funds in court realisedfrom Sheriff's sale of the above named de-
fendant's real estate upon Fi. Fa. isaued upon

above stated judgment, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of attending to the
duties of his appointment at his office on Main
street in the borough of Dushore, on Monday,
November 10, 1890, at 11 o'clock a. m , when
and where all parties claiming any of said
funds must present said claims before saidauditor or be ft.rever debarred from coming in
upon paid fun],

BRYAN S. COLLINS, Auditor.
Dushore, l'a., Oct. 6, 1S«0.

A I.MINISTRATORBNOTICK NottaTlsnhereby given, that I have taken out ad-
ministration upon the estate of John J. Sadlerla:e of IlillsOrove township, dee'd. All per»
sons who have claims against said deoeased
will present them duly authendieated for set-
tlement and those who know themselves in-
debted wil. please make payment without de-
lay.

ANNA 11. SADuER, Administratrix,IlillfQrovo, Oot. 13, 1890.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

By a resolution of the Board or School Di-
rectors of the B<to. of I,aPorte, passed on the
11th day of Septimber, 1890, it whs ordered

that tho School House and School ot ad-
joining tho dwelling house of Wm. A. Masoa
on Main street in LaPortc Boro. be exposed
to public sale on the premises, on Wednesday
Nov 5. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. m.and sold to
tlie liigeyt a'.d best bidder. A good title will
be given 'o the purchaser.

TERES:?One-half cash, balanoe in one year
with interest.

JAMES McFARLANK, Pres.
T. J. INQH.iM, Sec'y., Pro Tem.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
TO THE VOTERS OF SULLIVAN:?!

hereby announce myself as an independent
oandidate for the office of County Commissioner.

AMOS COX.
Cherry, Pa., Sept. 23, 1890.

I hereby announce myßolf as an independent
candidate lor the office of County Commis*
sioner. Respectfully

M. W. REESER.
Colley, Pa., Sept. 22. 1890.

J, V. ~RETTENBURY,
Fall "Winter and Holiday-

Greeting.

(Do you want Wfitches and
Lamina) if so I have them in
Gold, Silver and metal, for
Ladies and Gents at all prices.
(Do you want Clocks) if so you
will find mine the largest assort-
ment in the county. (Do you
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Rings- suitable
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
buttons without number,
Ladies sets, Lace Pins, Earings,
Cuff Pins, Jersey Pins, Tie
Pins nnd Bracelets for all that
want them. Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Fountain Pens, Gold
Pons and Pencils. (Do you
want Silverware) if so you will
find Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Butter Dishes, Fruit
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Fruit
Knives, Nut Picks, Napkin
Rings and everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. My stock of
spectacles must be seen to be
appreciated. In Nicknacks and
Novelties I keep a good assort-
ment, Violin strings and fix-
tures always on hand. Repair-
ing a specialty, promptly and
properly done. Remember that
all goods sold by me, that can
be, are engraved free of charge.
You are respectfully invited to
call and look my stock over and
Ifin want of auything in my
line I should be pleased to sup-
ply that want. Thankful for all
past favors, I shall do my best
to merit a continuance of the
same.

Very Respectfully,
J. V. RETTENBURY.

Feb. 28, 90. DUSUOKE, PA.

SALESMEftIWANTED' |U
LOCAL, OK 111

TRAVELING |JI
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, ifcipenavs
uu«l Steady Employment truarantoeii.j

CIiASK liKOTHKKii COAIi'ANY,
KoCHRHTtIf, N. Y.

J a TOHIIS nOTEU
J It. KARNS, Prpprldto*.
A lal-ge am*, commodious hou*« posuos-

miig all tlie attributes of a hotel.
The liar is well supplied. The pfitruuag*

of the public respectfully solioiUd.!_


